thought that many of these conferences fail to conduct themselves with transparency and integrity. This is akin to the phenomenon of predatory journal invitations, whereby researchers are invited via e-mail to submit manuscripts for publication, for a fee, but with little regard for academic content or publication best practices. 5, 6 Predatory conferences are thought to primarily seek profits, in a pay-to-play model where researchers give money to speak at the event. Consequently, predatory conference organizers may have little concern for the quality or rigor of the abstracts they accept or the speakers they invite. Navigating dubious conference invitations can be both time consuming and challenging.
Recently, researchers attended a predatory conference named Entomology-2013, 7 a name very similar to Entomology 2013 (no hyphen), which was a conference organized by a professional association. Several researchers were misled into paying fees to attend the poorly attended and disorganized event. Name overlap can clearly affect attendance at conferences organized by scholarly associations. 8 Furthermore, some organizations have advertised multiple distinct conferences, on unrelated topics, to be hosted at a single location on the same dates. It is also unclear how many of these advertised conferences actually take place. Although there is increasing recognition of predatory journal invitations, 7, 8 there are knowledge gaps about conference invitations. Lack of characterization, guidance, and policy with regard to these conferences makes avoiding these invites challenging. Here, we collate all presumed predatory conference e-mail invitations received by a single medical oncologist (M.C.).
From January 21 to April 21, 2016, all nonsolicited e-mails from unknown recipients received (through an official hospital e-mail account) by a senior medical oncologist (M.C.), who specializes in breast cancer management, were collated. E-mails received were thematically grouped (by M.d.C.). We excluded invites from recognized sources (eg, ASCO, European Society for Medical Oncology, and the San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium; n 5 3 invites excluded). We determined whether the named organizing body of the conference (when listed) had an identified Web page that listed conference attendance fees and whether any affiliated publishers listed were on the Beall's List of potential, probable, or presumed predatory publishers. [9] [10] [11] In total, 578 unsolicited e-mails were received during the study period. The most frequent type of e-mail was from presumed predatory journals (n 5 191), as described elsewhere. 12 The second most frequent type of e-mails were invitations to attend presumed predatory conferences (n 5 109). Characteristics of these presumed predatory conferences are listed in Table 1 . Of the invites received, only 13 (11%) related to oncology. Many of the received invitations were perceived as formal (n 5 42, 38%) or overly formal (n 5 12, 11%) or used flattery of some form (n 5 39, 37%). Some e-mails stressed the urgency of the invitation (n 5 15, 13%), and more than half contained overt grammar or spelling errors (n 5 59, 54%). A few of the invitations also specifically cited the recipient's previous research in the invitation (n 5 11, 10%).
Most invitations were to conferences on broad or unspecified topics (n 5 82, 75%), and many explicitly suggested the recipient would be a speaker at the event (n 5 38, 34%). Less than half provided full contact information for the e-mail sender, including the sender's address (n 5 45, 41%). Many e-mails contained an unsubscribe button (n 5 66, 60%), although we were unable to verify its functionality. Many invitations specifically denoted the conference as being of "worldly" or "international" relevance (n 5 49, 44%). Few conferences stated they had affiliations to universities (n 5 11, 10%), and some noted they were organized by a publisher (n 5 13, 11%). Some invitations (n 5 3, 2%) did not provide a conference name or an affiliated organizer.
In total, 61 unique conferences were described, because some conferences sent multiple invitations. Two conferences, the 19th Senologic International Society and Women's Health 2016, both sent six invitations each in the 3-month period. A search of each unique conference name (using Google) 
Conference or invitation characteristic
The conference was related to oncology 13 (11.93) Conferences are often completely unrelated to medicine. An overly formal salutation was used in the invitation 42 (38.53) "Dear doctor X, we are honored to . . ." and "Dear doctor X, we hope to find you in good health." Some form of flattery was used 39 (35.78) "We would be honored by your presence"; "It's your eminence & reputation"; "As you are an Eminent scientist" There is a mention of urgency in the invitation 15 (13.76) "We urge you to register before the . . ." The grammatical content of the e-mail was flawed (eg, spelling errors or basic grammar errors) 59 (54.13) Awkward sentence structure, spelling mistakes, incorrect name of recipient, and punctuation errors Citation of the recipient's actual work/contribution to the scientific community was included in the invitation
(10.09) -
The topics were general (ie, there was no reference to specific medical concerns and invitation used vague words applicable to most subjects) Table 2 lists publishers related to conferences that sent the greatest proportion of e-mails and indicates whether these publishers were on the Beall's List (data extracted November 6, 2016). Many of the unsolicited e-mails received were from what we presume were predatory conference organizers. These e-mails take time for researchers to read and ascertain their legitimacy.
12 Like predatory journals, we believe that predatory conferences exist to make profit from unsuspecting researchers without a core purpose of advancing science or collaboration. Anecdotes from researchers who have attended presumed predatory conferences suggest that they are poorly organized and of low quality. Use of flattery, specific reference to the recipient's previous work, and terms indicative of global reference may be used in invitations to entice researchers into submitting conference abstracts. The facts that many of these invites contain spelling and grammar errors and that basic contact information is not provided speak to their lack of professionalism. Determining the functionality of unsubscribe links to date has been challenging. 12 Universities and research institutions need to develop policies and procedures for allocating conference funding so that they can ensure that they are not supporting registration, travel, or accommodation expenses for their researchers to attend these conferences. More research on how to distinguish presumed predatory conference invitations from legitimate ones is needed. However, it is not certain how effective established recommended practices to ensure conference content quality 13 would be for determining legitimate clinical meetings. This study provides an initial look at the characterization of presumed predatory conference invitations, but it is not without limitations. The e-mails were received by a single medical oncologist and may not be representative of the experience of professionals in other medical specialties. Given that most invites received were not related to the researcher's Table 2 . List of the Most Frequent Conference Invitations Received, Their Organizers, and Whether Publisher Is Present on Beall's List subject area, it seems that many of these e-mail solicitations are sent with little regard to the recipient or his or her expertise. It is possible that we inappropriately categorized a conference that we are not familiar with as predatory based on the fact it was unknown to the recipient. Future research is needed to determine whether conferences associated with e-mails that we classified as being predatory, or similar invitations received by other scholars, actually relate to conferences that do take place. 9 If so, further work examining whether the quality and professionalism of the event differ from those of genuine conferences will be needed. With this evidence base, decisions and policies surrounding academic conference attendance can be established. 
